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[Kelly]
Don't Talk
Just Listen
Yo
Have you ever thought about being with me
Naw I don't mean be with me
I mean just be with me 
I mean it as in something that's yours
And nobody else can match my touch
And nobody else can match the feelings that you have
for me
And the love that we share
Is so undeniable
Cause this is how I feel about you
Yea

[All(Patrick lead vocals)]
My lady you know I love her
Nothing else in this world that comes before her
Cause she's my babygurl
I keep her laced so properly
And yet I let her push the ride
Cause she ride for me
My lady I-I love her
I be textin her early before she wake up
When we fight I'm the first one tryna make up
Never gonna break up
She's my all
Yes my everything
My girl you know she's got it like that

[Patrick]
First thing in the morning I be textin her phone
Tryna check up on my lady
Tryna see just what she's on
Cause I got something planned today
Baby gone get fly right away
Cause my drivers on his way

First off baby we gon hit the mall
And shawty if you want it
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We can buy it all
Cause theres no limit when it comes to lacing you
I'll do whatever it takes to please you oh

[All(Patrick Lead Vocals)]
My lady you know I love her
Nothing else in this world that comes before her
Cause she's my babygurl
I keep her laced so properly
And yet I let her push the ride
Cause she ride for me
My lady I-I love her
I be textin her early before she wake up
When we fight I'm the first one tryna make up
Never gonna break up
She's my all
Yes my everything
My girl you know she's got it like that

[Patrick]
Girl you're so amazing
In all the things you do
And even when I'm down
You always get me through
Cause you don't trip when I'm on the road
When I'm rushing off the phone
You're so incredible

Baby taking trips
Whenever you wanna dip
Cause thats the least that I can do for you girl
And I'll never quit
She deserves every bit of it
And If I could I would give her the world oh

[All(Patrick lead vocals]
My lady you know I love her(I)
Nothing else in this world that comes before
her(nothing comes before my baby)
Cause she's my babygurl
I keep her laced so properly
And yet I let her push the ride
Cause she ride for me
My lady I-I love her(her)
I be textin her early before she wake up
When we fight I'm the first one tryna make up
Never gonna break up
She's my all
Yes my everything
My girl you know she's got it like that



[Carnell](Bryan)[[Patrick]]
[You mean everything to me]
(Can't afford to let you go)
[I won't stand without you hear beside me]
(You been down with the best in me
That's why I gotta let you know
That for you I would do anything)
[Girl no matter what(oh)
I would lose it all]
[[If it would be the cause of me losing you]]
(No theres nothing I ever wanted before my girl)
[[Cause the loving we got it true OH]]

[All(Patrick)]
My lady you know I love her(YOU KNOW I LOVE HER)
Nothing else in this world that comes before
her(Nothing else before my baby..)
Cause she's my babygurl
I keep her laced so properly(properly yea)
And yet I let her push the ride(cause she ride)
Cause she ride for me
My lady I-I love her
I be textin her early before she wake up
When we fight I'm the first one tryna make up
Never gonna break up
She's my all(yea)
Yes my everything
My girl you know she's got it like that
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